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Pedir uma nova conta individual de UTD 

http://www.globalhealthdelivery.org/uptodate/apply 

1. Agree to terms and conditions 

a. Yes 

2. Nome, idade, endereço email, etc 

3. Organizacao 

a. Hospital Central de Maputo 

b. Ave. Eduardo Mondlane 

c. Maputo 

d. Mozambique 

e. Public Hospital 

f. Funding – government 

g. All urban 

h. Full-time paid employee 

i. Physician or resident 

j. Pediatrics 

4. Why you need UTD 

a. I work in the Pediatrics Department at Hospital Central de Maputo.  We have had a 

donated institutional account for some time, and I’ve come to rely on UTD as a 

reference for clinical care and for my academic work.  I am requesting this account so I 

can have access away from the hospital on my personal mobile phone or laptop. 

b. We are trying to promote and practice evidence-based medicine in the Pediatrics Dept. 

at HCM and access to resources such as UTD will benefit me in terms of my own 

professional development, enhance my teaching, and improve my clinical care, directly 

benefitting the patients we serve.  We do not have the resources within our budget at 

the Ministry of Health or the Hospital to provide individuals with their own accounts.  

Thank you very much for considering this request. 

5. Offline features 

a. Sugiro pedir MobileComplete 
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Renovar uma nova conta individual de UTD (se vai expirar ou expirou nos 

últimos 3 meses) 

http://www.globalhealthdelivery.org/uptodate/renew 

1. Nome, data de expiração, endereço email, organização (HCM) 

2. How often do you use UTD? 

a. Devem dizer pelo menos varias vezes por semana 

3. Where do you use UTD? 

a. Wards 

4. How have you adapted UTD to local circumstances? 

a. We have to balance treatment recommendations with national protocols and Ministry 

of Health guidelines 

5. In addition to UTD, what resources do you use for clinical questions? 

a. PudMed 

b. Nelson’s Pediatrics 

6. How has UTD impacted the care of your patients? 

a. Helps inform differential diagnoses, work-up plans, and evidence-based treatments.  

Particularly useful for less commonly seen diseases and conditions. 

7. How has the use of UTD changed a diagnosis or management of a patient? 

a. Devem por um exemplo pessoal aqui (ie. Helped me develop a differential diagnosis for 

a baby referred to the hospital with conjugated hyperbilirubinemia). 

8. Additional features 

a. Escolher MobileComplete so não tinha antes 

 

 

Reminders 

 Write your username and password in a place where you won’t lose them 

 Monitor your email address for reminders to renew (1-2 month before expiration date) 

 Select MobileComplete, download the UTD app from Istore/Google Play, and once your account 

is active, you can download all the content to your phone for offline use (do with wireless – 

many GBs of data) 

http://www.globalhealthdelivery.org/uptodate/renew

